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NEW HYMENOPTERA

FROM THE PHILIPPINE

ISLAl~DS .

By J. C. CRA,, 7FORD,
Assistant Curator, Division of I nsects, U.S. National Museum.

Th e spec ies described in this paper were for the most part collected by the Rev . Robert E. Br own, S. J. , although a few are from
the material gathered by the Rev. William A . Stanton,
. J.
nd er
each species credit has been given to the collect _or. In the Philippine
Journal of Science a Father Brown ha s given a li t of the specie of
Hymenoptera found in the islands and ha s cited evera l names sent
him by the late Dr. W. H. Ashmead ,\·hich are manuscript names.
In de cribing these pe cies, of which no manu script has been found,
the name used by Doctor Ashmead have been adopted .

Su perfamily

APOIDEA.

Family CERATINID .1
E.
CERATINA

TROPICA,

new species.

Female.-Length
6-6.5 mm. Black, with the following ye llow
markings: A transver se line on anterior margin of clypeu s, slightly
wider mediall y, one on anterior margin of suprac lypea l area, a spot
on each ide of face below , one oppo ite insert ion of antennre, two
small spot s back of antennre, a long line on po terior orbit , collar,
tuberc le , a large spot on scute llum , narrow transverse lin e on abdom inal segments 1- 5, tho se on segments .I, 4, and 5 dilated medially,
those on 2, 3, and 4 narrowl y interrupted medially; head coarsely
puncture l; me othorax clo ely, more finely punctured, the punctur es
crowded, the di k impun ct ured; ba se of metathorax very :finely longitudina lly wrinkled , the wrink le not reaching .the apex, the apex
finely lin eolate; mesopleur re closely punctured; wing s slightly du ky;
tegul re almost bla ck, veins of wing s dark brown; legs bla ck, knees,
outer icle of anterior tibire, and :fir t joint of hind tarsi ye llowishwhite; tar i redcli h ; :fir t . thr e segment of abdomen clo ely punctured, following segments rugoso-pun ctate .
Mal e.-Length 5.5 mm. Similar to the female , markings differing
as follows : Labrum ye llow ; mark on clyp eus wi th a longer upward
a
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extens ion ; spots on sid es of face connected; outer ide of all tibire
ye llowish-whi te; front t ibire reddish; bands on segments 2 and 3
widely interrupted; a band on six:th segment .
Manila, P. I. (Robert E. Brown, collector .)
Type.-Cat . No . 12 85, U.S .N .M.
Family ANDRENID JE.
Subfamily

HALICTIN

.Ai: .

NESOHALICTUS , new subgenus.

Closely resembles Ilalictus , but differs by the greatly elongate
tong ue, which is about as long as the antennre, by having the inn er
spur of the hind tibire in the male armed wit h a few large teeth, and
by h aving all the transverso-cubital veins, the cubi tus beyond the
second transverse cubi ta l, and the upper two-thirds of the second
recurrent vein, obsolescent .
Type.- Th e followina spec ies.
HALICTUS

(NESOHALICTUS

) ROBBil,

new species .

..illaZe.
-L ength 6- 6.5 mm . Bl ack, head and thorax finely lineolated, covered with long, whitish, plumose pubescence, clypeus
great ly pr odu ced, with cattered large, weak punctures, pun ct ur e
of the supraclyp eal area closer; above antennre the punctures fine,
crowded; antennre redd i h beneath, j oints two and three sh ort,
together h ard ly as long as the fourth; me othorax finely reticulated
with scattered fine punctures, the reticulations appear in g as punctures, except under a high pow er; median and parapsidal furrows
apparent ; metathorax irr egularly ru gulose, with an in distinct basal
inclos ur e, which is not pubescent; t run cation surro und ed by a hexagona l carina; wings slight ly dusky, st igma and vein light colored;
legs brown, tars i reddish, hind inner spur with a few large teeth;
abdomen closely, finely punctured; segments 2-4 with sma ll basa l
hair patches.
FemaZe.-U nlm own.
Mani la, P. I. (Collected by M. L. Robb and R. E. Brown. )
Type.-Cat . No. 128 6, U.S.N .M.
Named for M. L. Robb, the collector .

Su perfamily

SPHECOIDEA.

Family PHILANTHIDJE .
CE RCERIS

LUZONENSIS,

new species.

11.faZe.-Length 7 mm. Bl ack, coarse ly and closely punctured,
more closely so on pleurre; enclosed place at base of meta thorax
longitudinally striate; scape except a lin e above, broad inner margins of eyes to above level of insertion of antennre, pot at, base of
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clypeus, a spot on each ide of prothorax, spot on tegu lre, po t ci,;tellum almost entire ly, anterior and midclle tibire and tarsi, basal
half of hind tib ire, spot at base of segment 2, sma ll spot on each side
of segments 2 and 4 at apex, apical half of segments 3 and 6, ye llow;
latera l ang les of clypeu s strong ly produced; wings dusky, the ante rior margin with a more deeply infuscated band; bases of abdominal
segments strong ly constricted; venter black, first segment with a
median keel basally, third segment with a transver e yellow band.
Manila, P. I. (R. E. Brown, collector.) One pe cimen.
Type.-Cat. No. 12887, U.S.N .M.

Sup erfamily

VESPOIDEA

.

Family TIPHIID .&.
TIPHIA

ASHMEADI,

new species .

.Male.-Length
4.75-6 mm . Black, sparse ly pubescent,
the
pubescence at apex of abdomen golden; h ead and thorax finely
reticulate l; antennre reddi h beneath, joint s two and three sub eq ual, together longer than four; clypeus produced, with sma ll, wellseparated puncture s; punctures immediately above antennre close,
in front of ocelli, sparse; those along inner orbits close almost up to
ocelli ; thorax , including scutellum and postscutellum,
spar sely
punctured; propleurre finely lineolated, mesopleurre reticulated and
punctured , metapleurre longitudinally striated except at fron t
beneath where they are strong ly lineolat ed; metathorax with three
traight, longitudina l carinre, the outer one converging slightly
towards apex, between them coarse ly sculptur ed, latera l areas transverse ly rugulose basally; truncation of metathorax closely sculptured all over; tegulre black with a broad reddish margin, reticulated; wings slightly dusky, veins light brown, st igma dark brown;
legs bla ck, front and middle femora at apices together with the
tibire and tarsi, brownish; abdomen shiny, sparse ly punct,ured , more
closely so on apical segments; segments 2 to apex reticulated.
Manila, P . I . (R. E. Brown and W. A. Stanton, collectors.)
Type.-Cat. No . 12824, U.S.N .M.
Named for the late Dr . W. H. Ashmead.
TIPHIA LUCIDA, new species •

.M"al
e.-Length abo ut 6 mm. Closely related to T. ashmeadi; head
and thorax not reticulated; joint three of antennre distinctly longer
than two; clypeus not produced, with large, close punctures; punctures along inner orbits close almost up to ocelli; tegulre reticulated
at rear; mesopleurre not reticulated; truncation of metathorax at
top smooth, below coarsely sculptur ed; punctures of scute llum clo e,
coarse; of postscutellum close, very coarse; metathorax with three
longitudinal carin re, the outer ones converging toward apex and
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curved inwardly; between them not coarsPly sculp tur ed; the apical
part of · inclo ure smooth, the median carina not reaching apex ;
abdomen sparse ly punctured, not reticul ate .
Manila, P . I. (R. E. Brown , collector.)
Type.-Cat . No . 12825, U .S.N .1\1.
TIPHIA

SEGREGATA,

new species .

..Male.- L ength 6 mm. Closely related to the two spec ies described
above; head and tho rax not ret iculated; joints two and three of an tennre sub equa l; clypeus not produced, w:ith sma ll, well- eparated
punctures; punctures along inner orb its not close; punctures of
thorax, includi ng scut ellum and postscutellum, spa rse; metathorax
with three car in re, the outer ones stra ight, converging toward apex,
between them coar ely culp tur ed; truncation sculptured all over;
tegulre smooth; mesopleurre not reticulated; abdomen spar ely punc tured, not reticulated.
'
Female.- Len°t h 6.5 mm. Similar to the male , below antennre
finely roughened and wit h scattered punctures , the clypeus apically
smooth; above antennre with par e coarse punctures; metathoracic
car in re, as in male; sculp tur e of metathorax, entire ly fine .
Manila, P. I. (R. E . Brown and W. A . Stanton, collector .)
Typ e.-Cat . No. 12 26, U .S.N .M.

Superfamily

PR O CTOTRYPOIDEA.
Family DIAPRIID .lE.

LOXOTROPA

TRICO R NUTA, new species .

FemaZe.-Length
2.5 mm. Deep mahogany brown, head black,
the face brown; antennre, legs, and abdomen apically lighter brown;
head in front of ocelli with latera l and a median processes; the latera l
ones larger; all the promine n ces with sharp points; from the median
one a carin a runs .downward between antennre; prominence on which
antennre are in serted large, front of prominence with a median carina
extend ing down to mouth parts; antennre about 2 mm. long; scut ellum at ha e unifov eate; prothorax and metathorax covered with
pubescence ; metathorax · with a median carina and latera l carinre,
forming two depressed areas; median carina at base elevated in to an
ang ular prominence; metathorax at apex produced , emarg in ate;
wings slightl y yellowish; first segment of abd om en occup ying most
of surf ace .
..ilfale.-Length 2.5 mm. Similar to the fema le; ant enn re over 3
mm. long.
Manila, P. I. (R . E . Br own, collector .)
Typ e.-Cat . Jo. 12 8, U . . .M.

N0.1733.
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genus.

Antenme thirteen-jointed in both sexes, insertetl on a strong frontal
prominence, very slight ly enlarged toward apex in female, filiform in
male; the scape very lon g in the fema le; prothorax Jong, truncate in
front; mesothorax without f-urrows; scute llum foveate at base,each
side with an elongat e fovea extending to the apex of the scute llum,
these fovero with·carinate sides; metathorax with median and lateral
longitudinal car in ro; submarg in al vein reaching the anterior margin
of wing slightl y before the middle of the wing; marginal vein long,
stigma ! vein very short, hard1y visible; basal vein indicated by an
infuscated lin e in the fema le, not at all indi cated in the male; petiole
long, fluted.
In Doctor Kieffer's classification of the Diapriinro this genus com~s
near Hemilexodes Ashmead.
Type of genus.-Lipoglyptus primus Crawford.
LIPOGLYPTUS

PRIMUS,

new species.

Female.-Length 3-3.5 mm.; antennro over 2 mm. Black, smooth,
shiny, head and thorax with sparse, long hairs; scape of antennre
dark brown, pedicel and first four joints of funicle lighter brown;
beyond, orange; pedicel short, about two-thirds as long as the first
joint of the funicle; joint two to five of funicle gradua lly decrea ing
in length, the following joints subquadrate, the ap ical joint over twice
as long as wide; mediaLJ.carina of metathorax greatly elevated, especially at base; pro- and mesop]eurre smooth; metapleurre with large
longit udin al grooves; wings deeply infuscatecl, marginal fringes
short; tegulre and legs, in cludin g coxro, brown; femora and tibire
pedunculate; first segment of abdomen occupying most of surf ace.
Male.-Length
about 2.5 mm.; antennro over 5 mm . Similar to ·
the female; antennro reddish brown; peclicel short, as long as the first
joint of the funi cle; following joints of antennro great ly elongate;
second joint of funicle near base above with a short carina; median
carina of metathorax less elevated than in female; grooves of metapleurre inch.:;tinct, the surface finely roughened; legs lighter in color.;
· gs not so deeply infuscatecl.
Mani la, P. I. (R. E. Br own, collector.)
Type.-Cat. No. 12889, U.S.N.M.)
COLOGL

YPTUS,

nevv

genus.

Antennre with thirteen joints, the club four-jointed; submargina l
vein r eaching the anterior margin of the wing about one-third the
distance from the base of the wing to the apex; eyes hairy; wing
without a bas al vein; parapsidal furrows visible only posteriorly,
deep; scutellum with two fovero at b ase and along each side a fovea.;.
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metathorax with a median carina which bas ally is elevated int o an
angulated prominence.
Type of genus.-Oologlyptus kiejferi Crawford.
In Do ctor Kieffer's table of the Diapriin re a this genus runs nearest
to Basaly s.
COLOGLYPTUS

KIEFFER!,

new species.

Female.-Length
about 2 mm. Deep brown, the abdomen at base
of second segment and along sides more or less inclining to reddi sh
testaceous; the whole insect smooth and shining, head and thorax
with long pubescence, abundant on prothor ax, metathorax, and
petiole; antennre light brown, :flagellum in clining to reddish, the club
dark brown; j oints of :flagellum, except first, almost subquadrate ;
the first about as long as the pedicel; scute llum at apex with a transverse row of punctures; postscutellum with a median longitudinal
carina; metathorax on each side of median carina with a longitudinal
carina having a branch on each side, the one directed laterad at about
the middle, the one directed mesad near base, so that the rnetathorax
is areolated; petiole fluted; legs yellow, the femora strongly pedun culate; first segment of the abdomen occupying most of the surface.
Male.-U nkno\\711.
Manila, P. I. Three spec im ens collected by R. E. Brown.
Type.-Cat. No. 12890, U.S.N.M.
Dedic ated to Dr. J. J. Kieffer.
Family SCELIONIDJE.
Subf'arnily

BAEIN...!E;

ACOLUS LUTEIPES,

.

new species.

FemaZe.-Length 1 mm. Black; face with a vertical car ina extending from the anterior ocellus to the mouth parts, upper p art of face
closely punctured , the lower part vertically striate; :flagellum fourjointed, joints of club so closely fused as to make the club appear
one-jointed; mesonotum closely punctured , punctures of the scutel·1um sparse, fine; scutellum apically margined; wings slightly dusky;
the submarginal vein long; basal vein short; legs yellow; first segment and second segment of abdomen medially with longitudinal
strire, rest of abdomen closely punctured with the apical margins of
segments narrowly impuncturecl .
Manila, P. I. (R. E . Brown, collector).
Type.-Cat. No. 12891, U.S.N.M.
This species in Father Brown 's catalogue of the Philippine Hymenoptera is listed under the manuscript name used by Doctor Ashmead
_of Hadronotus luteipes .
aAnn . Mu. Stor. Genova, vol.-42, 1905, p. 33.
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, new species.

Male.-Length
1 mm . Black, petio le and base of first abdomina l
segment ye llow; head smooth and shiny; below antennre vertica lly
striate; the antennre almost twice the length of the body, the scape
testaceous, rest of antennre brown; mesothorax :finely punctured , the
scute llu m smooth; metathorax with a distinct median carina; sclerit es of mesop leurre separated from each othe r by a row of pits; wings
very long and narrow, dusk y, the marg in al fringes very long, front
wings on the posterior margin near b ase produced to a dist in ct point;
p et iole, ba sal half of first segm ent, and base of second with long itudina l
str ire.
Manila , P. I. (R. E. Brown , collector .)
Typ e- Cat. No . 12 92, U.S.N.M .
PROSACANTHA

ST RIATICEPS,

new speci es.

Jlfal e-' Length 1.5 mm.; antennre 2.5 mm. Bla ck, the first segment of the abdomen red; face except medially above antennre, ver tically st riat e; clypeus transver ely triate, the late ral ang les pro duced; h ead behind eyes finely puncture~ l ; mand ibles testaceo us;
antennre brown , the th ird joint of the funic le at b ase with an elevated
car in a and n ot excised; mesonotum :finely punctured; scute llu m ju t
before apex with a tra nsverse r ow of large punctures, behind them
smoot h , shin y; meta thorax rugose; wings dusky; legs rufo-testaceous;
first and second segments of abdome n an d t h e th ir d b asa lly and
late r ally, longitud ina lly st riat e.
Mani la, P. I. (R. E. Br own, collector.) One spec im en.
Type.-Cat . No . 12893, U.S.N.M.
Subfan1i

ly

HABROTELEIA

, CELIONINAI:

.

BROWN! , new species .

Female.-Length 4.5 mni. Bl ack, scape, tegulre and legs including
cox re, rufo-testaceous ; head coarse ly punctured; parapsida l furrows
consist ing of a row of larg e punctures; middle lobe of mesonot um
with a median longit udin al depressed area which is finely pun ctured;
m e onotum along id es and anter ior margin with a singl e row of large
punctures, anterior ly the midd le lobe finely punctured; elsewh ere the
me onotum is almost irnpunctured, smooth, polished, scut ellum at
base with a row of large p its, coarse ly punctured, n ear apex with a
transverse row of punctures, b ack of this smoot h; p o tscute llum with
large pits and a sh ort median spin e; metathorax with a long median
spine and the sides great ly pro long ed caudad to form the socket for
the abdomina l spin e; wings deeply infuscatecl, reach ing beyond the
apex of the fourth abdom in al segment; abdomen in cludin g basa l horn ,
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longitudin ally striate, betwe en the st rire with pun ctur es, the second
segment near base with a semicircular row of large pit s; vente r longituclin ally st riate and pun ct ur ed betw een the str ire.
Manila, P. I. T wo sp ecimens.
Type.-Cat . No. 12894, U .S.N .M.
N amecl in honor of Father R. E . Br own, who collected the spe cim ens.
PLATYSCELIO

ABNORMIS

, new spec ies.

MaZe.-Length about 3.5 mm. Bl ack, shiny, great ly flatt ened,
the antennre twe lve j oint ed, filiform, rufo -testaceo u ; scape flattened,
enla rged toward apex, p edicel short , not longer than wide; j oint of
the flagallum elongate, the th ird with a short car ina on one si<le;
three ocelli present, the ocellar trian gle longitu<linally str iate; h ead
with a strong median carina bifurcated at each encl, the bifurcations
at the posterior end emb ra cing the anterior ocellu s, those at the
ant erior encl running to each antenna; head smooth, polished, a
single row of punctures along the anter ior orbi ts of the eyes; miclcUe
lobe of mesot hor ax longit udin ally punctate-striate, the la tera l lobes
punct ured only anter iorly, the disk smooth but with a short inclistin ct
furrow; scute llum near apex with a single transverse r ow of punctures, in terrupted medially; metathorax striate latera ll , t he median
area smoot h , with a longitud in al furrow which poster iorly bifurcates;
wings sligh t ly dusky, reaching beyond the apex of the fourth segment,
the marginal vein long, the stigma l short, the postmargina l wanting;
legs testaceous; abd omen closely longit udin ally striate -punctate; the
latera l carinre distinct to t he middle of the fifth segme n t .
Manila, P. I. One specim en collected by R. E. Br own .
Typ e.-Cat . No. 12 95, U.S.N .M.
MACROTELEIA

STRIATIVENTRIS,

n ew species .

Female.- L ength 5 mm . Bl ack, the scape of antennre and the legs,
including the coxre reddish -testaceous; peciicel brown , the apex
lighter, funicl e brown , the club black; h ead and thorax with rather
close, coarse p un ct ur es; meso- and metap leur re longit udinall y st riat e,
the str ire of the anter ior part of the mesop leun :e with pun ct ur e in
the inter st ices; wings slight ly dusky reach ing beyond the middl e of
the four th segment; veins brown, the postmargina l about twice as
long as the m argin al ; abdomen longit udinall y str iate, the third
segment distin ctly longer than second, the fourth about as long as
the second and longer than the filth; sixth segment longer than filth,
view ed in profile, slender, the lin e of the ,dor sum tra ight.
MaZe.-Length 4.5 mm. Similar to the fema le, the wing s reachin g
almost to the apex of fourth segment; sixth and seve nth segment s
short, the seventh segment without prongs at apex .
Manila, P. I. (R. E . Br own , collector .) Four specimens.
Type.-C at. No . 12896, U .S.N .M.
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KIEFFER! , new species.

Female.---S imilar to lif. striativentris; black, scape and legs, includin g coxoo redclish-testaceous; meso- and metapleurre punctured;
wings reaching beyond apex of fourth segment; veins light, the
postmarginal not much longer t han the marginal; segments two and
three of abdom en sub equ al, the fourth shorter, longer than the fifth;
sixth segment abo ut as long as fourth, viewed in profile the line of
the dorsum slightl y cur ved .
.LlfaZ
e.-U nknown.
Manil a, P. I. (R . E. Brown, collecto r .) Two specimens.
Typ e.-Cat . No. 12897, U .S3.M.
Named for Rev . J. J. K.ie:fier.
MACROTELEIA

MANILENSIS

Ashmead.

Female.- Length 3.25 mm. Very similar to th e two species described above, the mesopleur re punctured, the metapleurre str iate;
·wings reaching beyond the apex of the filt h segment, the veins light
colored, the postmargina l not much longer than the marg in al ; segments two and thr ee of ab domen sub equa l, the fourth much shorter
but longer than the filth, the sixth abo ut as long as the fourth and
viewed in profile with the line of the dors um st rongly curved.
111ale
.-S imil ar to the fema le in str ucture of the pleur re; last segments of abdomen with two prongs at apex .
Manila, P . I. (R. E . Brown , collector.)
Doctor Ashmead, when describing this specie , had before him
only a male specimPn.
Sup erfam ily

CHALCIDOIDEA.

Family TOR YMIDA!:.
Subfamily

N .JE.

~1:0NODONTOMERI

DIMEROMICRUS,

nevv

genus

.

.Antenn re 13-j oin ted with two ring j oints; in t he male th ese ring
joints so minu te as to appear as one, except und er high magnification;
funi cle six-j oint ed; occipit al fora min al depression margined; scut ellum
without a cro ss furr ow; abdomina l segments incised media lly; front
femora normal; pronotum sh ort; hind femora almost smooth beneat h, excised at apex; ejes bare; marginal vein about as long as
sub.marginal ; st igma! knob sub sessile; post marginal vein hard ly
longer th an st igmal lmob.
Pl esiostigmodes the only ot her genus in t he subfamil y h aving two
rin g joint s, differs in having the front femora mu ch swollen and the
pronotum longer than the mesonotum .
Typ e of genus.-Dimeromicrus ashmeadi Crawford.
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new species.

Female.-Length 1.6 mm . Head and thorax bluish green; abdo men medially brown; head finely lin eolated; antennre brown; scape
yellow; thorax transversely lineolated; legs yellow; coxre and hind
femora except tips green; abdome n very finely lineolated; ovipo itor
about as· long as abdomen.
MaZe.-Length 1.4 mm. Similar to female, but more brassy green;
mesothorax more coarse ly scu lptured , abdomen more ye llowish.
Manila, P . I. (R. E. Brown, collector.)
Typ e.-Cat . No . 12898, U.S .N.M.
Dedicated to the late Dr. W . H . Ashmead.
Subfamily
PODAGRION

PODAGRIONIN

.2E .

PHILIPPINENSIS,

new species.

Female.-Length 2.25 mm. , ovipositor 3 mm.; deep blue, antennre
brownish, scape lighter , ring joint small; head and thorax closely
reticu lated by slight ly raised lines, becoining stronger toward rear of
mesonotum and on scutellum; parapsidal areas almost smooth, the
reticulat ion very indistinct;
scute llum po terior ly and axillre im punctate; base of metathorax with two diverging carinre running
backward from medial anterior margin, the e joined by two running
forward from apex of metathorax forming a diamond- haped area;
this area finely rugose, rest of meta thorax coarse ly rugose; front and
Iniddle femora brown, hind bluish; tibire mostly brownish, tar i
light; hind femora with nine teeth.
Manila, P. I. (R . E . Brown, collector.)
Typ e.-Cat. No . 12899, U .S.N .M.
PODAGRION

ASHMEAD!,

new species.

Female.-Length 2.75 mm.; ovipositor about 4 mm . ; head and
thorax dull green, abdomen yellowish, with the base metallic and apica l
half brown; head closely and strong ly punctured; antennre yellowish,
club dark, ring joint longer than wide; pro- and mesothorax finely
rugoso -pun ctate, becoming lar ger, distinct pun ctures on rear of meso
notum and scutelluni; rear of scute llum and axil lre impunctate,
:finely roughened; parapsidal grooves obscured by roughness of scu lpture; metathorax irregularly rugose, slightly back of middle with a_
transverse ruga stronger than the rest; front and mid Ile legs, including coxre, yellow; hind coxre at base metallic, rest ye llowish; hind
femoi·a and tibire more or less obscured with dusky, their tarsi ye llowish; hind femora with eight teeth.
Manila, P . I. (R. E . Brown, collector.)
Type.-Cat . .r o. 12900, U.S.N.M.
Named for Dr . W. H . Ashmead.
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Family CHALCIDID .r"E.
Su bfamily
Tribe

CI-'l:ALCIDIN

.J'I'.<:.

CHALCITELLINI.

ANACRYPTUS

STANTON!

Ashmead .

This species was described by Doctor Ashmead in the genus
Arretocera, but the spec imen s show on the hind tibi re the tooth
which character izes the genus Anacryptus.
ANACRYPTUS

SCULPTURATUS,

new species.

Female.-Length 2.5 mm. Bla ck , petiol e, base of abdomen and
lower margins of th e segments brown; face pun ct ured , the m edial
part finely transvers ely lineolate<l; antenn ro brown, the scape ye llow ;
b ack of head finely lin eolated; thorax with large pun ct ur es, th ose on
scute llum stronger; anterior part of rnesopleur re rugo se, the po ste rior
part very coarse!)' rugoso-punctate; wings slight!) ' rellowish; anteri or and mid clle legs, includ ing coxre, testaceou ; hind coxre bla ck,
tips reddish, hirnl femora and tibiro redd i h, the Jemora black media lly; hind femora with about eight teeth follo"·ing the large one;
abdomen smooth, polished.
Male.- Length 2.5 mm.
irnilnr t o female C'Xcept.in sexual characters.
Manila,, P. I. (R. E. Brown and W. A . Stanton , collecto rs. )
Type.-Cat . No. 12901, U .S.N.M.
Famil y EURYTOl\IID ~ .
Tribe EURYTOMINI.
EURYTOMA

FULVIPES,

new species.

Female.-Length
2 mm. Bla ck, h ead, in cluding face below an. tennre and thorax, umbilic ate ly punctured ; pubescence white; antennre brown , the scape reddish-testaceous; joints of funicle almost
quadrate, the first slightly longer than wide; prothorax about twi ce
as wide as long; metathorax rugose, median groove with an indistinct
double row of transverse pits; wings hyalin e, nervur es almost white ;
legs red, the coxre black , tarsi whitish; petiole short; abdomen polished, the third segment much the longest , the fourth showing only
slightly.
Male.-Length
2 mm. Similar to the female; scape and pedi cel
reddish-testaceous, flagellum brown; joints of the funicle excised
above; legs reddi sh , coxre black , tarsi whitish; petiole about as long
as hind coxre.
Manila, P. I. (R. E. Brown , collector .)
Type.- Cat. No. 12902, U. . .M.
Pr oc.Ki\f .vol.38-10--9
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38_

new species .

FemaZe.-Length
3 mm. Black, closely, strono-ly umb ilicate ly
punctured, with yellowish pt\bescence; carinre along inner orbits not
high, but distinct, with a row of punctures between them and the
eyes; face below antennre with str ire conve rging toward mouth; antenna ! fossa strongly car inate at sides, the e carinre continued below
to the mouth; antennre long, dark, t he scape testaceous except apica l
half above; first joint of funicle about as long as scape; following
joints of funicle about tw ice as long as broad; prothorax about twice
as wide a8 long; mesopleurre weakly, irregu lar ly rugos e; metathorax
coarsely, irregu larly rugose, with a med ian longitudina l depression,
but no differentiated area; wings stro ngly infus cated; coxre black,
trochanters, bases , and apices of femora and tib ire and the tarsi reddish-testaceous, the hind tarsi more whitish; femora and t ibi re medially dark brown or black; petiole longer than hind coxre, rugulose
above; abdomen polished, segme nt 3 longer than 4.
Male.-Length
2.5 mm . Similar to female; antennre longer, the
joints of funi cle more elongate , the :first longer than the scape; scape
at apex below with a projecting, ro yndcd elevation; j oints of funicle
not excised above, and covered with hairs not arranged in whor ls;
petio le longer than in fema le.
Manila, P. I. (R. E. Br own, collecto r.)
Type.-Cat. No . 12903, U.S .N.M.
EURYTOMA

BROWN!,

new species.

Female .-Length 2.5 mm . Bla ck , head and thorax strong ly umbilicate ly punctured ; face below antennre with st rire converging toward mouth; antennre black, j oints of funicle distinctly longer than
wide, the first almost twice as long as wid e and over one-h alf as long
as scape; inner orbits with high car inre running from just below latera l
ocelli to the lower level of eyes; car inre at sides of antennal fossa extende d beneath, converging, to the mouth parts, the area betwee n
them smooth, sh iny; carinre at rear of cheeks running to vertex; pronotum about twice as wide as long; metathorax with post erior face
distinct ly separated from sides, irregularl y rugose and finel y roughened, the median groove distinguished by a row of transverse pit. a!1d
by the non-roughened surfa ce; wings hyaline, nervures light; legs
black , knees, most of front ti.hire and apices of middle ~nd hind tibi re
testaceo us; tarsi more whitish; abdomen polished, great ly compressed, petiole short; third and fourt h segments subequa l in lengt h,
each about as long a segments 1 plus 2.
MaZe.-L ength2mm.
Simil art ofema le; ante nn reelongate,jo intsof
funicle excised above, hair in whorls; petiole longer than hind coxre.
Manila, P. I. (R. E . Br own, collecto r.)
Type.-Cat. No. 12904, U.S.N.M .
Na med for Father Brown .
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new species.

Female.-Length 2.5 mm. Bl ack, umbili cately punctured, pubes cence white; face below antennre with strire converging toward mouth;
no distinct carinre along inner orbits; antennre black, joint s of f-unicle
almost quadrate, the first slightl y longer; pronotum about twice as
wide as lon g; mesopleurre finely sculptur ed with thimb le-lik e punc tures, at rear above with horizontal str ire and a row of large puncture s;
metathorax irr egul arly rugose, medi ally with a double row of transverse pits; -wings milky hyaline, nervures light testaceous; legs black,
knees, and extreme tips of tibire yellowish; ta rsi whitish; petiole hort ;
abdo men polished, segments 1- 3 sub equal in lengt h , segment 3 slight ly
longer ; segment 4 as long as segments 1-3 together.
MaZe.-L ength 2 mm .• Simila r to female; ante nnre longer, joints
of funicl e excised above at apex, hairs arr ange d in whorls; n ervures
almo t white; petio le as long as hind coxre.
Manila, P. I. (R. E. B rown, collector.)
Type.-Cat. No. 12905, U .S.N.M.
EURYTOMA

CARINATIFRONS,

new species.

Female.-Len gth 2.5 mm. Bl ack; head above antennre and thorax
strong ly umbilicately punctured; face below antennre with str ire converg ing toward mouth; face with a great ly elevated carina on each
side runnin g parallel to inner orbits, from ju st in front of late ra l ocelli
to below level of eyes; between these carinre and the eyes impun ctured; ant enn al fossa stro n gly carinate at sides; below the insertion
of the antenn re these carin re contin ue, converging toward the mouth ,
the space betwee n them, smooth , shiny, and with a single vertica l
str ia; carin re on posterior edge of cheeks running to vertex; antennre
long, black , the scape short , reddish, the first joint of flagellum twothirds the length of scape, following joints of funicle about twice a
long as bro ad; pronotum twice as bro ad as long, wider anterior ly;
metat horax irr egularly rugose, with a median groove with transverse
pits; wings great ly infuscated; legs black, femora pedunculate;
trochanters, bases and tips of both femora and tibire reddish; tarsi
whitish; abdom en great ly compressed , petiole as lon g as posterior
coxre; segment 3 lon ger than 4.
Male.-Length 2.5 mm. Similar to female; ant ennre longer, fir t
joint of flagellum a~ lon g as scape ; joint s of funicle not excised above,
h airs not arranged in whorls; petiole lon ger than hind coxre; legs reel,
hind femora medially black; occasion ally front and iniddl e legs with
femora infu scated medially.
Manil a, P. I. (R. E. Brown , collector .)
Type.-Cat. No. 12906, U.S .N.M.
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Famil y PTEROMALIDJE .
Sub:family

SPHEGIGASTERIN..i'E.

T ribe P ACH YNEURONINI.
P ACHYC R E PI S O RI E N T ALI S, new species .

Female.-L en o-th 1.75 mm . Bluish green , the abdomen mor e blui h
and in certain light s bronz y; head and thorax with fine thimble-like
punctures, those on the h ead coarser; antenrn .e yellowish, the funi cle
five-jointed, the antennre with three rin g joint s so minut e as to be
distinguishable only und er ve ry high power; head slightl y ·wid er than
t horax ; prothorax anteriorl y carinate, not round ed; parapsidal
grooves very distinct; metathorax with a ve ry distinct neck, bet ween
the latera l folds punctured; laterad of the latera l folds mooth; the
spiracles long oval; anterior part of mesopleurre punctured, the posterior part smoot h and hin y; wings hya line; the st igma l vein about
as long a the marginal, the postmarginal longer; legs entire ly te taceous; petiole slightl y sh orter than the hind coxre; abdom en smooth,
po lished .
.Male.-Length 1.5 mm.
imil ar to the fema le, the last ring joint
large, the sculpture of the head and thorax 'stronger .
Manila , P . I. (R. E. Brown , collector.)
Type.-Cat . o. 12907, .S.N. M.
Family ELASMIDJE.
ELASMUS

ALBOPICTUS,

new species.

Female.-Length 2.5 mm . Yellow with an ora nge tinge, the face
b elow, tegu lre and legs, ivory whit e; head and thorax closely clothed
with short black h airs, except on scute llum and po tscute llum;
ant enn re brown , scape and pedicel ye llow; ocellar area together with
a median stripe runnin g ba ckward on rear of head , a triangular spot
on upper posterior orbits connected wit h the median stripes, ax illre,
scutellum except sides and rear , median and latera l spot on metathora x, a spot on me opleurre, and a spot on each side of fo:st abdominal segment, black; apica l part of scute llum and base of po tscute llum ,
yellow; hind coxre with a green spot above; bri stles of legs black,
tho e on rear of post erior tibire arranged in diamond shaped figure s;
abdom en with a few black brist les.
Male.- Vnknown.
Manila , P . I. (R . E . Brown , collecto r .) One specimen.
Type .-Cat.
o. 1290 , U .S.N .M.

so . 1733.
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Family EULOPHIDJE :
Subfamily
SYMPIESIS

EULOPHIN
RUGITHORAX,

.A:D.
new species.

Female.-Length 2 mm. Head and thorax dark green , abdomen
at ha e blue, the apex black, the disk yellow ; antennre brown, the
scape at base whitish; face smooth shiny; in front of ocelli reticulate;
thorax strong ly rugo so-punctate , the axillre smooth; metathorax
strong ly rugose, with a median carina and on each side a latera l one
running out onto the neck of the metathorax; mesopleurre almo t entirely smooth; wings slightly dusky; legs white; venter testaceous.
Manila, P. I. (R. E. Brown, collector.)
Type.-Cat. No. 12909, U.S .N.M.

